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elevation> 150UV after STEADY ST recovery (yesho). Results as Y. or
median (25th, 75th %ile) were:
IRA OUTCOME PEAK ST STEADY ST CYCLIC LATEST
LAD 77 (33”/4 650 (411,955) 143 (72,281) 54 (280A) 34 (18°/0)
RCA 61 (21%) 465 (300,655) 117 (62,241) 98 (40”A) 27 (11O/.)
CIRC 17 (21%) 370 (250,518) 120 (43,206) 19 (27%) 3 (5”/4
OTHER 6 (30”/0) 326 (235,486) 66 (5,238) 2 (lo%) 1 (7%)
IAD Ml outmmes were worse than non-LAD (P= O.011),were associated
with greater peak ST deviation (p c 0.0001), more late ST re-elevation (p =
0.033), with a trend to slower times to stable reperfusion (p= 0.22). RCA Ml
was associated with more frequent cyclic flow than non-RCA Ml (p= 0.003).
Thrombolytic, anti-platelet and anticoagulant therapies may play different
roles in different IRA locations.
11034-56I Eff@Xsof PhYsicalT~aining on QTDi~W~~iOn and
Heart Rata Variability in Patiante with Acuta
Myoosrdial Infarction
S. Fujimoto, S. Uemura, H. Yamamoto, Y.Tomcda, Y. Matsukura,
T. Hashimoto, K. Dohi. Nare Medial Univarsify Kashihara, Japan
Recent works suggest that both increased QT dispersion (QTd) and de-
creased heart rate variability (HRV) play important roles in ventricular ar-
rhythmias after acute myocardial infarction (AMI). QTd reflects regional in-
homogeneity of ventricular depolarization, and HRV reflects the autonomic
nervous regulation to the heart. The purpose of this study is to investigate
the effects of early physical training on QTd and HRV in the patients with
AMI. Methods: Non-complicated 40 AMI patients (mean age, 59 yeare) were
randomized to training rehabilitation (group A: n = 20) and conventional
rehabilitation (group B: n = 20) groups. Each group underwent the conven-
tional 4-week cardiac rehabilitation program. Two weeks after AMI, group A
undenvent additional physical training for 2 weeks, using bicycle ergometer
at a load of 80Y0of their anaarobic threshold (AT) for 10 minutes twice a
day. On the end of the second and fourth week, 12-leads ECG and 24 hour
Helter ECG were recorded. QT intervals were measured and corrected using
Bezett’s formula (QTc), then QTc dispersion was defined se the difference
between maximal QTc and minimal QTc. Spectral indices of HRV was ac-
cessed by HF (0.15-0.40 Hz; represents parasympathetic activity) and UH
ratio (represents sympathetic activity). Results: In group A, V02 peak (18.1
to 21.5 ml/min/kg) and V02 at AT (11.7 to 13.1 mi/minJkg)were increased on
the end of the fourth week, compared with the~e on the second week, while
QTcdispersion decreased (72.0 to 49.5 mssc~ ), HF increased (8.9+ 3.1 to
11.0 + 4.3 msec) and IJH ratio decreased (1.8 + 0.8 to 1.5 + 0.4). On the
othar hand, all indices did not change in group B.
Cone/uaiorr:Early physiceltraining decreases QTcdispersion and improve
the sympethovagal balance, and may reduce the arrhythmogenic substrate
in the patients with AMI.
m103457 Clinical Hemorrhage and Coagulation ParametersFollowing Tharapy With Efegatran Versus Heparin
in tha ESCALAT Trial
G.Gerehony, D.L. Mann, L.G. Christie, Jr., A.A. Seals, E.R.M. O’Brien,
J.A. Ambrose, B.G. Titus, J. Lee, N.R. Every for the ESCAtAT
Investigators. The University of California, Davia, Sacramento, CA, USA
The ESCAIATtrial isadosa-finding study comparing a new direct antithrom-
bin, efegetren sulfate(E), given with SKVSheparin (H) given with accelerated
TPA for AMI. A total of 247 pte were randomized to a bolus and infusion of
either E or H given for 72-96 hrs and adjusted using nomograms. In this
study we evaluated the association between theae antithrombins, coagula-
tion parameters and clinical bleeding. In the H treated pts the median ACT
at 1 and 24 hre was 214 sees (59-309) and 204 sees (107-407). In the E
treated pts (optimal rate 0.5 mg/k@hr)the median ACT at 1 and 24 hnswas
426 sacs (199-616, p <0.002 vs H) and 237 sees (127-302, p = NS vs
H). In contrast, the APIT ratio at 6 and 24 hre in the H treated pts was 3.0
and 1.58 vs 2.47 and 1.35 for the E group. A total of 18.4% of pts suffered
major bleeds (Hgb drop > 5 g/dL associated with overl bleeding), 11.3%
and 20.7% for the H and E groups respectively (p= 0.096). No intracerebrat
hemorrhages occurred. Major vascular access site bleeds occurred in 9.0%
of all pte and in 3.2% and 10.9% of the H and E groups respectively (p =
0.067). Prothrombin fragment 1.2 (FI.2), a measure of ongoingthrombin
generation,was increasedat 3.59and 3.96nmol/Lin the E and H groups
respectively and remained elevated during therapy. Similar changes were
seen with TATslevels. Weconcludethat despite a similar influence on APIT,
E + SK pts generally had higher ACT levels than those treated with H +
TPA. This may reassociated with a trend towards a higher rate of major and
vascular access site bleeding.
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I 1035-45I pETMismatChldef’rtifiasPatientsatRiskfor
Arrhythmia Daath
J. Leyher, D. Zipes, E, Englestein, G. Hutchins, D. Schauwecker, J. Foltz,
S. Straka, S. Sawada. Indiana University Schoo/ofMedicine, Indianapolis,
IN, USA
To determine the value of positron emission tomography (PET) for identi-
fying Petients at risk for arrhythmia death, follow-up was obtained in 120
patients (pts) with ischemic myopathy undergoing PET imaging. Twenty car-
diac deaths occurred during a mean follow-up of 14.4 months. Deaths were
categorized as (1) arrhythmia, (2) possibly arrhythmia or (3) non-arrhyfhmic
based upon history. PET images obtained with 13Nitrogen ammonia (NH3)
and ‘6Fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) were assessed in 16 segments (segs) of
the Ieftventricle according to a 4 point scale: 1 = normal; 2 = mildly reduced;
3 = severely reduced; 4 = absent. A perfusion-metabolism mismatch (MM)
was present when tha NH3 score was greater than FOG for any segment.
The percent (%) of segs with MM, severely reduced perfusion (NH3 =3, 4),
and % nonviable (FDG = 3, 4) were determined. Resu/ts: The proportion of
segs with MM, severely reduced perfusion, and those nonviable were eimilar
in patients with definite and possible arrhythmia death. A significantly higher
% of MM segs was seen in this combined arrhythmia death (AD) group (17 +
17%, n = 15) compared to those with non-arrhythmia death (NAD) (2 & 4%,
n =5, p = 0.005). In the AD group, 67% (10/15) of pts had MM compared to
20% (1/5) in the NADgroup (p =0,09). The AD group also had a greater % of
segs with severely reduced perfusion compared to the NAD group (29+ 19%
vs 13 + 14%, p = 0.07). The% of nonviable segs was not different between
the two groups (19.1 + 13,3 vs 21.4 & 16.2). Conckrsiona: Compared to pts
with NAD, pts with AD have a higher frequency and extent of MM. Pts with
AD may also have a greater extent of underperfused myocardiurn.
11035-461EChOCardiOgraphyandFal’tyACidSinglePhoton
Emission Tomography in Predicting
Postrevascularization Reversibility of Regional
left Ventricular Dysfunction
T. Haque, T. Furukawa, S. Yoshida, K. Maeda, S. Matsuo, M. Takaheehi,
M. Kinoshite. Shige University of A4edics/Science, Ofau, Shiga, ./apsrr
Recent studies have shown that metabolic evidence of viability is present
in many left ventricular (LV) regions (segments) with reduced end-diastolic
wall thickness (EDWT) and absent systolic wall thickening. We hypothe-
sized that, the combined echocardiographic (echo) assessment of EDWT
and myocardial fatty acid metabolic SPECT imaging with ‘2sl-beta-methyl-
icdophenyl pentedecanoic acid (BMIPP) may provide an accurate prediction
of the pestrevasculanzation (post-RE) revereibilityof dysfunctional segments.
In 26 patients with chronic coronary artery disease, the regional wall motion
(WM) and EDWT of LV were evaluated by echo using a 16 segment model
and BMIPP SPECT was obtained before PTCA. A dysfunctional segment
was considered viable by the presence of either preserved EDWT (? 75% of
the thickness of a normal segment) or preaervad BMIPP uptake (z 50% of
the maximum count in a normal segment). Echo was repeatad 1 week and
3 months after successful PTCA to evaluate functional recovery, defined as
improvement in systolic thickening in dysfunctional segments by ~ 1 grade
in a 4 point WM score. Functional recovety wee observed in 32 (74%) of 43
hypokinetic and 9 (100%) of 9 akinetic segments with preserved EDWT and
in 11 (79%) of 14 thinned akinetic segments with presewed BMIPP uptake.
In contrast, no recovery was observed in any one of the 13 thinned seg-
ments with < 50Y0BMIPP uptake (6 akinetic and 5 dyskinetic). Combined
evaluation by both methoda, poaitive and negative predictive valueaforpoet-
RE functional outcome were 79%and 100%, respectively, in all dysfunctional
aegments; and 67Y0and 100Yo,respectively, in akinetie/dyskinetic aegmente.
We conclude that preserved EDWT and BMIPP uptake in thinned segments
are reliable predictor of post-RE functional recovery and the concordant
absence of both evidences accurately predict negative outcome.
